Valentino Balboni 'Tests' at LeMans Karting
Fremont
Legendary Lamborghini Test Driver Races NorCal Car Club Members at Popular
Silicon Valley Indoor Karting Attraction
Fremont, CA, 4/1/2015 — Valentino Balboni, Lamborghini’s legendary chief development
driver, and members of the NorCal Lamborghini Club held an exclusive race event at LeMans
Karting, Silicon Valley's longest-running indoor kart racing and event center. Lamborghini
enthusiasts from all over the Bay Area were treated to a display of a wide variety of the
famous marque's models in the bright colors the famous exotic car manufacturer is known
for. The LeMans Karting event staff ensured a seamless flow of unlimited tacos, drink and
wheel-to-whee kart racing for the Lamborghini Club members to enjoy.
“Valentino Balboni, a celebrity driver known the world over by exotic car enthusiasts, is such a
humble man! I’m honored that he and the NorCal Lamborghini Club utilized LeMans Karting
as a destination for their Return to the Drive rally.”, says Amanda Hurtado, General Manager
of LeMans Karting. "The whole crew at LeMans Karting put together a series of open racing
sessions with the legendary driver, then added main event race at the very end consisting of
the fastest drivers. A podium celebration for the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place winners capped off a
memorable event."
Mr. Balboni signed one of the go-karts in the facility, leaving his mark there for current and
future Lamborghini lovers to see.
About LeMans Karting
Founded in 2002, LeMans Karting is Northern California’s longest running gokart racing and
meeting facility. Powered by E85 ethanol, their European-built karts are ‘greener’ than
electric-only karts, can run continuously for more than two hours and are rated to 50 miles per
hour. LeMans Karting brings the thrill of real wheel-to-wheel racing excitement for drivers of
all skill levels. Conveniently located off of the Mission Blvd. cross-over between highways 880
& 680, LeMans holds corporate team building events for many of Silicon Valley companies
such as Apple, Google, and Tesla Motors. Popular also for private parties, racing leagues and
arrive & drive racing, LeMans Karting is definitely a must do in the Bay Area.
Reservations are recommended by calling 510.770.9001, or by visiting www.RaceLMK.com.
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